
 

"Purpose + Passion = Productivity...your formula for engaging and
empowering your workforce."   ~ Kimberly Douglas

Greetings!        
  
Wouldn't it be great if your employees were as excited about coming to work as they
are about going on summer vacation?

Last month, we talked about the role "Purpose" plays in FireFly's formula for employee engagement. 
This month, we're focusing on the second element of the equation - Passion.  Helping leaders to
identify their team's strengths and areas for improvement is my personal passion and expertise.  The
ultimate goal is always increasing individual employee engagement and the overall team's
Productivity.

PASSION:   The Key to Sparking Employee Engagement

To anyone who has read about leadership and managing people, the findings of a recent study
published in the Harvard Business Review won't be surprising. An online poll of 1,000 workers
shows that employees want to be recognized, not only for their achievements, but also for
being a unique individual.  

 

Personal recognition is a relatively easy way for leaders to influence the contributions of their
teams because what gets recognized and rewarded, gets repeated. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFbP4GHBe5wNgB-0XVbGCZiM1JjAonFry8gUIcyPfCaHHDIp3Vef7rrh_8yB8wjkALTSI0UOr0f7bKzRslyme0a9H41ZzC1xaALxQzNs4UD1eW0Wfld6YGGjtzJRKKz83Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNHuXDSL6EUDSszVxVF2gAVEIenge9mmtF0g0ZTn91hZOs9Zhz1c-LBlYMyUfdiVNAjl-KRzpgmhDUU4mrZ9bzMAMEQHgWAPMGbs5IrWH8CBKIOPayC78EmsrEFKrPxNcgDj6dbIO3IfGVQ6CGzeFe4tACwnAFG6AXivNw-fqCJawYHNfIC-A4Z-J_msX9HN7aF380KsskuT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNHuXDSL6EUDPsKUd5e0l36DR2MfpobBqYBKak_jgom6pxt0zPysmwpoput0KSpQ6gfg7oBfbmYjlhYVhVB9R3QlkkyzxotMri0bEKumyDUW97dnIe5VHVY00zkf7QFcDQRA___Pqc_f4h6Y0OdThhkwfZqIeFWTFdaXKqvfcj-3-N5fDP9gWollOi6gDfQAqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNHuXDSL6EUDPsKUd5e0l36DR2MfpobBqYBKak_jgom6pxt0zPysmwpoput0KSpQ6gfg7oBfbmYjlhYVhVB9R3QlkkyzxotMri0bEKumyDUW97dnIe5VHVY00zkf7QFcDQRA___Pqc_f4h6Y0OdThhkwfZqIeFWTFdaXKqvfcj-3-N5fDP9gWollOi6gDfQAqw==&c=&ch=


The first step toward motivating employees is knowing who they are and making a personal
connection with them.  I have a very simple technique that I have used with many team
leaders to help them effectively do that --- the seven-question Gallup Recognition
Interview from the book,  How Full Is Your Bucket. 

Once a manager understands what each employee cares about, he can capitalize on that
passion to help the employee reach his potential and make the company better.  This also
gives the manager the knowledge needed to leverage the unique skills of each person to build
a strong, productive team. 

When you see the kinds of behaviors and accomplishments you are striving for, call it out! 
Specific, personalized recognition will inspire people to do it again.  For recognition to be
meaningful, however, managers must also correct problems when they occur and hold people
accountable.  We'll talk about the importance of honest, actionable feedback to a Productive
work environment next month. 

Featured FireFly Workshop
The Whole-Brain Brigade: Create a Team of Individuals Who Put Their Whole Brain To Work
Using the HBDI (1/2- 1 Day)
 
Are you "Putting Your Whole Brain to Work?" Do you know what your thinking style is - and what your
strengths and potential blind spots might be? Do you think it would be valuable to know how other
people think - and how you can enhance your communications with them for a better end result? If so,
let FireFly Facilitation engage you in an interactive, fun and informative exercise, based on the world's
leading thinking styles assessment tool, the Herrmann Brain Dominance Instrument (HBDI).

Understand our individual thinking styles
Learn what our strengths and potential blind spots are - as individuals and as a team
Discover the impact of our thinking styles on how we communicate
Apply this knowledge to a real life team situation, such as improving team meetings,
overcoming conflict, creatively solving critical business problems, enhancing team members
presentation capabilities, and more!

Contact us today at 770-989-7030 or info@FireFlyFacilitation.com to discuss how you can engage
your team by discovering their strengths and areas for improvement.
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